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The best Portland Cements. "Gu-cr- V XtUlz
' Iiime and "Red Cross" Virginia Lime, the best

BuUding and Plastering Lime made; "Texas"
.

Hard .Wall Plaster and "Virginia" Wood Fibrc
Plaster.

Stocks at Norfolk. Wilmington, 'Charleston and
our Interior Mills for prompt and' economical
shipment to North Carolina points.'

Get our prices delivered at your railroad station
in ear lots and less. '

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO., ;

. Southern Distributors, Charleston, S. C.

a mt breath. ii arew a mass m
documents and typewritten pages
from his inside pocket. The newspa-
pers were evidently going to cate.i
it again.

He beran by making some refer-
ence to The Observer which he said

.. had "banged" him around 150 much.
Then he plunged into his subject as
follows: .

"I have not jiscunsed the criticisms
of .Republican papers, 'and perhaps
should not have noticed the Gazette--.

- S'ews, but the Opposition - of ; Demo-
cratic Journals of character and ability
deserves attention, especially as nver
before did they so positively-antagoni-se

a; gubernatorlal candjdacy, hav-
ing heretofore contented themselves
with advocating - their favorite. I do
not shrink rom criticism nd oppo-
sition. ' AH I ask vIs fair contest,
with no blows below the belt,-an- no

. stabs In the dark. My record ts not
under a feushel and I carry no com

, ceuled , opinions, of , public policies
about - '.my person. '

" "The line-u- n azaineftme disclosed

SCHOOLS AND COLVGES.

Elizabeth College and
- id ' the forefront certain f papers ; that Conservatory of Music

V. CHARLOTTE, S. C ' ".'
A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOB WOMENt

Beautiful suburban Ideation. Modern buildings and equipment , AWe

and experienced teachers. ' Classical.
courses. ( . ' ,

Ths Hlustrg ted catalogue will give
study, and the (superior advantages

' CHARLES B,

' Were easy to classify. .As nothing n- -
pleasant had ever occurred between

? their editors aAJ myself, the opposition
could not be en personal grounds, but
must be on Account bt my record and

' 1 tveir record. s What parrot my recori.
hud been unsatisfactory - to1 them? It

v I have, put their opposition on too nar--;
row a basis, they can enlarge it for the
aJte Their criticisms

of me, Onthe subsidy showed imoYa
,- than a mere 'difference of opinion,

for these papers preach toleration of
, opinion; s Criticism of a. Democratic

' Representative io!" opposing a- - rai-
lroad subsidy (whose " discontinuance,
by the way, did not bring disaster to

fj, the business'. interests of the South 1

was not more surprising yian was In
later month the fostering , inIem-crati- a

papers of a Republican blander
upon Democratic officials. When 'did

' Democratism papers ever, --before ' the
rv. fifth' district combine' story was fab-

ricated, repeat a, Republican slander
upon Democrats, except to denounce

- It?" '

f " "In a former speech J said:' 'Every
paper la this State so far as I recall

" that slded with tn railroads, and
criticised me for opposing the railroad
subsidy W to-d-ay against my" nomi-
nation for. Governor. If I am cor-
rectly Informed, . The Wilmington

' .Messenger, Charlotte Observer, The
' Ashevllle Gazette-New- s and The

" Raleigh Evening Times are ' 'all
against me. - " '

" The unanimity With whlcn - the
columns of these papers and others

Due West female College
- DUE WEST, S. C.

Strengthened faculty. New Carnegie Hall, with elegant accom'
modattona for 100 boarders. .Electric light Steam heat. Com-

plete water-wor- ks and sewerage. Attendance last year the largest
in our history. A large number or rooms already reserved. Col--le- ge

fully and Exclusively equipped with the celebrated Stieft
piano. Beautiful catalogue. Until September 1st tha president's

'address will be

REV. JAMES BOYCE,; MONTREAT, N. C

C10YEW FOR
VOVXG LADIES

AND
'

J VIRUS ,

that ' follow i them encouraged that
political slander, originating in the
Republican State organ, usually called
the fifth district combine, after my.
sejf and others had denounced It as

. utterly false, indicates' both the de

minuteg and Immediately the bridal
party and a few friends went to the
home for the reception where elegant
refreshments were served,

Th hrl.ld la th .Inncrhfsr nno Af
Maxton'a pr8mlnent attorneys, Mr. B.
P. McLeon, and the groom Is a promi-
nent merchant of Morven. The couple
took the 1:50 . Seaboard train for
western North Carolina where they
will. spend a few weeks, after which
they will return to Morven,. their fu-
ture liome. .'". .:'- - '::.;-- ;,' 7' ' '

Uradshcr-Sfus- e, at Durham.'
Special to The Observer.

Durham, Aug. 29. This afternoon
there ,was a very happy and pretty so
cial event on Morris street when Mitts
wisaifmn. uiaawft-- wine was given
in marriage to Mr. Arthur B. Brad-she- r,

now of Raleigh, but a Durham
boy. The vows were said at the home
of the bride's father Mr. W. H. Muse,
and was ft very quiet affair on account
of the; recent death' of vi the bride's
mother. Dr. 4, C. Kllgo, president xof
Xrlnlty Cllege, offiolated. .

Mr. Bradsher is now buyer for the
American- - Tobacco Company 5onthe
Raleigh marfcat ivH was educated Jn
the city, schools and Trinity College,
ana during tui time in college made ft
great record as ft bail pitcher, at the
same time winning high honors in' his
class. He is an exceptionally fine and

tvery popular young man.
his bride was educated at Trinity

also and la a charming young woman
wron many .friends . in this city and
throughout the. State. After a bridal
trifr they will locate In Raleigh.

Pope-Stewar-t, in Iredell County.,
Sptciaf. to The Observer.

Btatesvliie,; Aug. 27. Mr. Austin
Stewart, of Catawba county, and Miss
NoU,Pope, of Winston, were married
last bight at the home of a relative
of the. bride, Mr. P. i. Fulbright, in
Bhlloh township, tMs county. The
young couple left; the Fulbright home
to-d- ay for a visit to relatives of the
groom in Catawba county,, after which
thy will go to Winston and make
their home. ThS bride Is a daughter
Of .'Mr.'.'Reuben Pope, of Winston, and
was here' with' other members of th
family in a visit to the family of, Mr.
Fulbright, t . ..

Tatiffhn-Watkin- s, at Mount Airy.
Special to The Observer. '. ,.,

'Mount Airy," Au.f. 2.-Ca- pt. Frank
fvaugnn, or the (Southern Railway,
was united in marriage Sunday even
Ing to Miss Fannie Watkins. at the
home of the bride in this city. The
young couple left Wednesday morning
on a una ai trip to a number of cities.
Their many; frjenda extend congratu- -
lauons ana nest wisnes.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertisements inserted in this
column at rate of ten cents per Una
of si words.'.? No sd taken for Jess
than 20 cents. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED-W- et nurse for baby three
months OM. Annlv in oerson to Mrs.

anrerjee. Kuester... 417 North . College
street v .

WANTED --A good sober printer. , State
experience ' and wages exoected. - Oivs

reference. J, C. Hardy,. Warrenton. X, C.

WANTEDFli-st-cIas- s ttlngham weavers
on cronioton Knowing Looms. Pric

25 cents per cut. 44 picks. Work (3 hours
a wefk. Apply Huguenot Mills, Green-
ville, S. C .. - y '.,.

WANTED Sales girls for notion depart-
ment. Apply In person. Eflrd's Dept.

Store. "
WANTED-T- wo (cood boys," on to go

with de lvery wagon, one with wheel
for special delivery packages,, errands,
etc, Anuly in person.. Enrd's Dent.
Store

WANTED Registered pharmacist A
ply only by letter. . K. H. Jorda

WANTED By lady, position as steno--
grapner. Aaaress Wis x. x., Etowan,

WANTED Toung man stenographer
With nitrlenoA. Addrm P. O. 'Box

704, Charlotte,. N. Av'-- ;.. v,f.

WANTED Men to learn barbor trade,
;: few weeks .completes, M chairs con
tlnually busy, licensed instructors, tools
Slvfn, diplomas, grantsd, wages Satur

poaitiona waiting, wonderful tie
niand-- for graduates, Write for rata
loguAr- - Moler Barber College, Atlanta,
Gfc r. , -- ftrx,i'-- V- -'
WANTED For U. 8, Army, abls-bodla-

unmnrrled men, betwsen ages of 'A and
95, oitltens of United States, of good
character and tempera t fan bits, who ear)
peak, .jead and wrltt English. .f Man

wanted now for torvlcs in Cuba. For
iDformdtlon apply to Recruiting Officer,
13 West Trade at. Charlotte. N. C. t 6i
South Main St. Ashevllle, N. C.t Bank
Hulldins, Hickory, ti. v.; juomy

Aflt., Winston Salem, N. C.J 12ti , North

Building. Columbia, S. C.i Haynesworth
and.Ctmyer's Building, Greenville, S. C.
or Olenn Building, Spartanburg, g, C.

WAN fED Half down , hat 'makers ! for
millinery department 'Apply at once

at 'millinery department, Trade strqet
stor.e, Th Uttle-Ijon- g Co. - '

i .
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Democratic nominee fur OunSi'Cha m
the fifth district.

"In thM canwaUn .In whicn tne peo
ple have determined to perseA-er- until
railroad abuses disappear, .until relief

had from .Injustice, disexiiminations
and extortions. I expected opposition.
Same have thought that I complain or
opposition. 'A greater mistake annot

unade. : I respect-open- , rfadr opposl-tlio- n,

though of course I would prefer
for alt to agree with me. If one were
running, who waa In thorough accord
with the wishes of the railroads, I
would in the Interest of the people op
pose him and expect IhLm to respect
me for so doing. Xnd I can not con-

demn the opposition of those who dif-

fer with me pn Important .propositions
vital interest to the people,
I realize that In order o have a

united party after;. the convention we
must convince those "who differ with
us, or defeat them m fair fights ana

am trvlne to do both.- - That I want
nothing but a fair, candid contest is
shown ty my unlMntmess to oanvass
the State with any oompetitor , who
may question rheposHkma I take.

"Tou will, r am sure, pardon . so
much personal talk, hut th attacks
made m me JuuWfy ltf

Here jvir. Kitcnm changed mis rone
and extending a manuscript in his
hand, exclaimed: "I am going to hand
this to Th Observer roportw and ask
him to publish it, whatever elst 'be
says about my speech. .

" v ,
Mr, Kltchln has a taste ifor dramatic

effects. He stepped out and flung the
manuscript out Into the crowd in the
direction of The Observer reporter,
who was sitting in the middle of the
crowd. Everybody stood up ' to see
where It landed. - It tfoll short, and a
lady picked It up gingerly and, handed

over to the reporter, her facefuH
of gentle nKiimpassloti. k

, 6o tiho report of Mr. Kltchln' w
speech here given Is aocordlng (to his
own manuscript.

"jrow as to the mnall subsidy, I Just
doesn't print all I say, but I have ho
reason toinplaln, since I notlca that
they do. the same for my competitors.

recall one speech made by a compet-Ito- r
on July ' h C at V Llncolnton in

whloh what the speaker said1 Ifl regard
to the rate and ithe
stand Judge Prttchard was taking was
omitted in The Observer entirely. So
it Is guilty of sins of. omission as well
as sins of commission.

. "Now a to the mat! ubsidy, I Just
want to say. that Yates Webb, your
own faithful and diligent Representa
tive, stood shoulder to shoulder with
me In that matter. '

"lit Concludln I want to sav that 1

don't Justify my candidacy.? I ask pie
people to oo that. I am not begging
tor this nomination, though I, do want
t.mighty tad. you bet I want It.

"The news has come to me v that I
needn't expect anything dn Mecklen-
burg, , because the leaders of thfl tw--

actions .tn nave gotten to
gether, but 1 want you all to remem
ber this day.: I ihave no greatcorpor
atlons behind me a-n- I can't nomi
nate myself." .

. Mr. Kltchln brought his spteech to
a, close by Quoting Pbluiplans 4:8.

.WEDDIXG AT MAXUDrf.

Miss Sarah McLpon, Daughter of a
Prominent liawver. Dromes the

. Bride of Mr. Eiurenp Morrison, a
,... ji ounft siercnanc ot Morven.

Special to trite Observer.
Maxtonv Aug. 29. AC .exactly

o'clock yesterday evening Miss Sarah
McLeon was united In marriage to Mr
Eugene Morrison, of Moryert'. ' The
ceremony y&b performed In the Pres
byterlan church here, Dr. It O.' Hill
officiating. I

1

Thr church was profusely decorat
ed In white and green, the pulpit b
ing transformed Into-- real bank of
ferns, and evergreens. Just' before
the hour appointed Mrs. R. M. Wll
nams sang in charming . manner
Love Me and the World Is Mine,1

and at the close of this beautiful
solo Miss Be: Weatherly struck, up.

Mendelssohn's march which ushered
the bridal party in. ' ' ;

First came the ushers. . Messrs,
Goodman and Hardtson, of Morven
and Drs. D. C. Mclver and - J. D.
Croom, Jr., of Maxton.' Following
these were the eight bride's maids
Miss Bessie LeGwln and Mist har
lotto Styson, of Wilmington; MlssMc
Daniels, of Latum,. 8.' C; Miss Bessie
McNan, Miss Mattle .Williams Mo
Leon, Miss Kate Thomps6ni Miss Bal
Jls Austin and Miss Margaret Barnes,
01 aiaxion, a 11 oeauniuuv attired in
White and carrying bouquets of green
and-white.- - The maid of honor; Miss
Margaret Baldwin, followed . these

Notice of Election on the Qies--

ucn ot ipeciai lax jcr in

Si!fport;of;.tl)e:tli2fIctti

; Carnegie JLilyrary, for Wtit

; .fec?!e.; : :

- Pnranant in an aft nf 4h 1 ti
lature of the State of NortB Carolina,
ratified and adopted durlnr the sm.
ton of 1907, and an ordinance of th

BOARDING SCHOOL

Near enough to New York ta get

to escape the rigors ot New York
. ' termination of their opposition and

,the character of the contest they Me

ocean, but under Episcopal Influences.
Unsurpassed location and educational facilities for lrl and yoimg

ladles from tb, South who wish o

Address J'r".."'' ..". "'"' r j-s- i

MISS ELIZABETH TIMLOW, Principal,
BIONTCLAIR. N. 9.

Music, Art Expression. Ettcuvs
" " '-

a correct idea, of the courses of
offered.

f
KING. President

n, but

der Episcopal influence.

English, Music, Art . !,

all advantages, but far enough away

City climate, off tha wet bay and

be near New York but not la tha city.

business college in North Carolina

We have a Special Offer to all who
'

finest Catalogue ever published In

Chsrlqtte, N. C, or Raleigh, N. C

I
Ax

lW n. V

wl Una-- to watre aeainst ' ma.
"fhei Messenger . and Tho ii Times

have taken exception to my remarks.
Though, neither, pretends to favor my
candidacy or denies, that its columns

- enticised me for opposing the subsidy.
each I understand has questioned my
right to name It as against me. , I have
done1 them no injustice.' 1 named no
paper that had not shown opposition
to my candidacy. . The Messenger

' has recently., had several1 articles
hostile to me. As 'far back as the
19th of March it said: ; 'If Mr.

- Kltchln makes such a good Con- -

V gressman that Democrats have elected
' him Six times, it looks like that ia the

, place, he ought to stay.' It would
not have said this as m friend." A
friend might tell me that he thought

l l ought o stay In Congress, but no
. supporter of my candidacy for the

governorship would puDtian to .,-- me

I, i

AH e.lvcrti (uiei.ts inserteJ in tli's
column at rate ot ten w per Hue
of ix word. No ad. taken for lew
titan 20 cents. Casli in ndancc.

WAXTED.

WANTED To eorre9rond with piysl-lo-a- te

clan with vcr of havuig him
In mill town. Population about 1,000.

Good surrounding country, Address A.
t;. J'help. In t per. N. CV :

WANTED By Sept. Jntl ten pupils who
desire speel instruction, -- .Mrs. Bes-

sie Hoylo Rucker. 203 South Myers St.

WANTErAl carpet salesman: perma.
' nent poattion, Rood lMyr Communi-catio- ns

eonfidentUtl. ,; M"ler Rhoads,
Richmond . Va. y " " -

WANTED An experienced dry Roods

salesman for piedmont section ' South
Carolina, Qulnn . Marshall Company,
Lynchburg, Va,

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED A secondrhand eucclon for 2

sixty-sa- w gins. M. a. vaiwir ow,
Monroe, N. C. R. F. D. No. 10.

FQRTtTNESJ in Florida. Turpentine and
aw mill men Vour. atlentlOB please

If you an Interested in the purchase of
a turpentine iocatlon sow miller timber
lands, either virgin or boxed, I shall be
pleawd to mall jou my list asd sched
ules, or go wtui you w inc wm, "
mako v personal examination of what I
have. All properties direct from owners.
Titles good. Ttefertnc bankers and
business men "of my town and county.
Cha. F. Turner, DeFunlak Sfirtrtgs, Fla.

SEALED BID8 tor constructing of about
one mile sewer system- - in the town of

Wadesboro. N. C.f will be received until
8ept 10th, 1007. P. M. profiles and speci-
fications on file In ouroittce now. J. w.
riandy, engineer., Wadesboro Sewerage
Co. .

HELP WANTED Paper hangers, first- -;

class workmen only, others need not
apply. Torrence Puint C.,10 N. Tryon,

- ' ' 'Charlotte. - . .

MAIL OBDER work returned at short
notice, Queen City Dyeing & Cleaning

Worka - ,iACCOMMODATIONS for thirty ean.be
hail at th beitutiful new residence no.

Sae ath street. - directly on ?ar Hne to
the aaifteetowtv Exposition. Lodging i.
Special rates to parties of four or mora
Address a. At Cke. r

SURNIBHED rooms with th privilege
fori rant. AodIx 810 South Trym 8t.

fum fUiniOTTlt Ranstorium CO.

wlihes to sell th house now on the
nrwM . tiar lot for removal about
Ko'v. 1st. Aoply to Dr. W D. Wltherbee,
See. and Treas ' v

AT HALF PRICK while they last. Job
I felt mattresses, sugimy Hiun.:...

unih nn nri t.n niece. 17.50 kind, fun
ice at 13.75. 18 kind, for single beds at

$a. Thess are genuine bargains and will
ira oiilok. Lawlng-Robbln- t, Furniture
Co., "Complete Home Furnishers. -

FOR SALE,

I OR SALBSecond-han- d surrey. Apply
Wadsworth's stable.

FOR BALEA-F- . O. B. Barber's Junction,
ww'eodar posts, cut last winter, E. R.

Overman, Ballsbury,. N, C. -

FOR 8ALE-Oia-M- obil runabout, fully
mi imMi. nooa as new. in iuuuki. u.

R, Jiuexell, City. --

FOR SALE-Reside- rteo Ift Dll worth. For
once ami terms spniy w u. a. iww

tuia
FOR SALBJ-W- oll equipped Job and

newspaper Office. Job department has
llbtral patronage. Semi-week- ly news-
paper mors than paying, expenses. If
you Want a good thing write to The
Lurham Recorder, Durham, N, C.

r ''I
FOR SALE One or two small tola ot

cotton mill stock. Good investment.
Address p. Box 273, Oreehsboro, N. C

FOR cows, hogs, ihp,
househom goods, farm tmpiimeius,

cotton clnsi saw 'mill, rrist mills, etc.
etc., at the lats residence of Lsander
Query, dead, near Newells, N. C, Sept.
jn, law. v. t wiitn. Anmr.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT One apartment in Normaa
Flats. Five rooms, not ana com uatns

Apply Chits. W Norman, Btone Bar
ringer Ca . -

.. -
' i

FOR RENT flat with use of
range, moderu conveniences. 300 N

Tryon 8t C. H. Robinson & Co.

LOST

LOSTA bsby pin, light llue enamal. set
witn pearls, tteturn to uuserver omcs

for reward.' ... ,.:. w, ...

StatesvilleFemaleCollege
' .. Modern saulpuient, able , faculty.
Large attendance, - Kind, home In
fluence. . Modrratt, prices for such
xcelient advantages. --"Only good and

studious girls are wanted. Board and
tuition fo session, $147.00. ? Other
prices as nnodsrste. Bend ' for cata-
logue. J. A. SCOTT, D. D Pres.

INSTITUTE ANDPEACE CONSERVATORY,
k hih mA eollase for women. Twelve

departments under specialists. Excellent
brick buildings and spaolous ; grounds.
Evrr precaution against fir and dis-

ease Takes a limited number and gives
Individual attention. Founded half a cen-

tury ago and run solely en Its merits.
For catalogue apply te ,
: RENRY JEROME BTOCttARD.

i

r . A reward of 171.00 Is offered by the
Governor of North Carolina for the
arrest and delivery to the Sheriff of

v Iredell County of
.

John Moore, Colored
- Wha charged with the killing

of Jim Kerr, colored, and the wound.
' Ing ot two daughter! of Jim Kerr, in
"Iredell County r 1

''f '
DESaitlTIONi

Hflleht about B feet io inchest
: weight about 180 id 10 pounds; age

. about. 22 years; has large face with
v very thick. Hps; is a kind of dudluh

negro.' Generally wears good clothes,
but when last seen hi hid on over
alls and brown shirt, patent leather
shoes a no. . . -

t

Any Information as to tha where -
abouts or . the arrest of the above

rZ A

i ; j a
i i i ( ii i.e. t::t; le-.;- 1 t

t . : t . ' Mt ht I cot-l-

111 l t e lt'.iaer r
5f) t c )I i i i t m ,ht m r- - 't
t ( nu-o-l of the mxt t tate conven- -
n Is not a conservative. It The

Observer will name .this loader, I
doubt not the people of the State
v iu know that he as speaking as a
conservative. . i doubt not he ia to-

day some eminent railroad attorney; is
1 not I will apologize. ,

"The other , inaccuracy alleged
against me was .that I had 'charged
by implication' that The Observer was be
in 'collusion with the Southern-- Rail-
way and American Tobacco ' Com-
pany." I made no such "charge, un-
less Indeed their common opposition
to hie' amounts to collusion. The
Observer from Its own envlronnrffnt
Inferred that I had charged coU
luslon, and says that hat it. !&
ferrid was inaccurate. .''-- -

"The Observer' enmity to me I oflay to my attitude on the mall
subaldy, and 3) my attitude irt tho
convention of 1902. -

' :

"Wherr attention was called to the
attitude of Iheso papers. It was but
human for editors favOrlnjt my com-
petitors,':

I
in order to prevent the

people from giving proper weight to
the record and reasons of my critics,
to charge jno with unduly assailing
the press. Yet not one v of them
thinks I should siti silent without re
sistance, ' k'

!'T hon the npnnfn will never take
my positions from:-th- reports of
hostllQ correspondents or tne write- -
ups in hostile papers, v Among pa
pers The Charlotte Observer 's per-hati- m

sa fair an enemy as draws a po
litical saber, in the; state, and yet itsrl
columns . have freouently misrepre
sented me. - It has v said by trust
and .monopolies',- I Ti mean 'almost
every sttccessful business enterprise
Jn JNorth Carolina,? wnicn is noi iruoj
but that was said - doubtleas ' to ften- -
courage the idea that I am a 'danger

Where I have said taliroad ana it
trusU' araagainst me, the bright cor
respondent - has said corporate n
terests.' When I said my enemies
might offer a liO.ooo reward for an
honest mart's evidence :-- that I had
ever had an agreement or under
standing with- - any . man or men
touching any office p'r offices before a
county, aistrtot or etate oonvenuoni Ithe versatile reporter . undertook to
improve the statement. When
challeheed mv assailants to name ft
man not over forty-on- e years of age,
who had 'done more faithful party
work;' or more loyally served tne
people, the bright . young man Omits '

the 'not. r When, arter aiiuaing ,w
a paragraph in 'his paper, I said, - I
deny that;' . I never charged, etc.,
the humorous young man leaves out
the period and makes one sentence
of two. I cannot, of course,, allude
to. all the 'inaccuracies' even In The
Observer, to say nothing of those
papers that-mak-

' no point of accu-
racy. r . ,

"The Ashevllle papew charged me
with fceing unsafe, noted the fact that
I liad Apptared lor piam.tina agajnst
railroads, and thought the differences
between 'my View aad nose -- of jne
Southeirn iRalhvay. ftnd tne Amertqah
Tobacco Company eo rlou8 that If
Governor I could iot treat these ns

fairly. ' , '
"ThoughTfor many years my life has

been an open book. I never became
unfair, unsafe, or damrerous untu ai
tor mv ctffcdidacv was announced, ana
then-only- . to those Who do ot know
me. or wan do "knrw wen wie rau
roads and trust. Can hostile critics
decolve the people bf Nouth Carolina.
about mv disDoeition - or - haraoter,
when tile greatest district 4n the State
has given .me Ave unanimous nomina
tions, fvnen most or lta oesi Dangers,
iwa,miip. mf?7vJiants. manuiiacxurersi
farmers, lawyers doctors, and men ot
eyery honoraMe and useful calling
have loyally stood by,m and aiever
suAneeted-- ' that I was unsaie,
unfair,-o- f dangerous? 'I again defy
my critics to specify a single vote, or
speech, toract, or position ot mine
which .they . will dare charge waa un-

safe, unfair, dangerous, or contrary to
the interest o the people. They dare
not ry to specify the ifacts-the-y dare
not undertake to produce X th. " evl- -

idence. They prefer to apread abroaa
an umrue , and . unsupported charge,
hoping in tholr anxiety to wrong me
that ome good qirisen win oe oe- -
coived thereby. ' '

"When TH v ' Qbsorver published ft
challenge lfco tny service ea Bpresen- -
tatlve. It was neither lust to Hseu nor
fajlr to Itsjeadeirf. It knew, that since
my career hega in Congress, vfe had
not had a- - Democratic nouse, or

It knew that not even
th disftineruished leader ot the Demo
crats, 'nor even aU.the Democrats com
bined, had been ton, aocompusn
any general $teI&latton v during that
time. The intimation ma a ugi va
have acoOmpJlelted j uh legislation
under auch elroumstancea Is a compll
men far treater than I deserve.

"Minority irnambera an vote that
iudrment .nd maintain the primcples
of their partr.- - No ;one an uispuie
that I hav in these reapects perform
ed my full dutyr'Tha Observer knows
a uouid know 'By coneltin the rec
ords-o- r inquiring or auy Benator or
member that in all matters pertaining
to my State or district i aave iikewue
oorformed my run aury in commwtee,
in the House, and before the Depart
ments. ; TKe Observer Jiaa not cargo
ten my 'work lor the poopie ft tne
Ashevllle district, venen in tne rear

son-Crawf- contest I atrove to pre'
vemt the overthrow of their will nor
mv t defense of our conetttutronal
amendment no th many other oe
raalons unon which I engaged irt de
bate with. Republican upon matters
art ecting our ,otaie, w , um - vauoo w
Dcmocrtwy. '

, ; '

'NO man can say tnat our ucmo--

cratlc delegatlon'has ever failed to te
L every assault . made upon

Rtate or . party. . ana ii wouia, ihk .

candid to ; ask 'what has he delega- -
Uon accotnpilshed merely "because mi
portant general jegisiauon . aawung
2he whole ftountry- - cannot be claimed
by t under RepubUoen majority. -

r. heritotore ua tnat? it me rail
roads and trusts tan hold the balance
of power in our ,onvemion9. then
will not be permitted to lead the De
mocracv in the next campaign, -

aain emmhaslsse the ioharge that while
evry candidate will have his persona!
upntrt'an4var

hi personal jChoice, yet tne oireot ana
ocwltlve Jiwrtillt Aa me, artaing from
my known and tested, teoord oi.fiden
tv to the rights of tne people, ana op
position to the wrongs of railroads and
trusts, will endeavor to name anybody
else than myae.li. tor a leader .has mld
on of hl purposes U ' to', 'dfjat
Kltchln for Governor.' ,

i.The railroad and. truVts are
against m?. and none krfo-w- s It better
than The Ashevllle aaette-fa- w that
heat In the- - campaign mentioned my
record on them, ' because of my con-

stant advocacy of Democratic princi-
ples under all circumstances ., even
when their greed iwaa Involved And I
suspect that my advocacy of Demo-crat- ie

principle tn tha invention of
1902 . was the beginning of The Ob-
server's oppoeltlon to me. 'Tho0gh.it
jild ' finer political conwenMon nevr
atmUcd'lu the State, though I was
lrr thorough accord with the majority
and epuke for its Opinions, and though

(INCORPORATEDJ

V world such an article, for Its manl
iest suggestion was against sucn
candidacy,. ' .

This Is the largest, finest equipped
a positive provable fact '

Opening September 8I, H01,
enter by September 8d. ,

Write at one 9 for our Offers and th
this State. They are Pree.

Address King's Business College,

,;t f'The Evening Times on Che 23d of
, July said that if I had pad more

patience I might have seen some-
thing nice about me in its columns.
perhaps. " The 'perhaps"' Is the most

?n striking word. in Its editorial.- -' It also
I, expresses the desire that' I give the

evidence of its opposition to me.
Waiving its hostile criticisms of me,

Presbyterian College For Women
CHARLOTTE. N. a

Opens September 5th, 1907. Catalogue furnished

'it upon application. - ,

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. DM President;

tnereiore, as late as May loth Of this
year, 1907, in a long editorial upon
the- situation in which my tname is
mentioned twice, the editor says, We

. think It is thelnrn of the extreme
wst this time, and we. want tb see

; the nominee a man from that section
" of the State, across the great moun-- i

' Uina If I lived in Cherokee an my
' competitors in 1 Currituck; that edi

toriar would not have been written.
It Is remarkable that n eastern pa-
per should take such ".a position
now, when by our custom the nomi
nation would go . east. it is re-
markable that such position Is taken,
not in to the positions of
Secretary of State, Auditor, or Treas-
urer, but only in reference to the

' '' position I seek. --

' "The Time may think lt editorial
consistent with, friendship to , me,

:' for Its , process of reaohing con
- .

' elusions as appears from.' that edt
torial Is an unusual one. Its editor"

f nays that if Glenn is a western man,

' " - '"' .'f"J I ...

then Kltchln la a western man;, If
- Kltchln is an 'eastern" man, then

;'' Glenn- - is an eastern man, for,' says --rsrl If- - - .' iDP . U.jm II II ' ! ' t MW MMhe. thev are from the same congres
Blonal district.- - - That they live far
apart is not to be considered in his
logic; By his slnjfple process( v.if

Lei Charlotte Is this side of the moun- -
OL for Young Ladles and Girts. .'"--'CONTENT BOARDING SCIlO

Thorough regular courses in English, Uusio and Art - special Business ;
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Is 'across the great .mountains,' so Is
Charlotte for they 'are In 'the same

. congressional district," By the same
slmple process jeven , years ago
Wiimrhgton was elthef ' v. western

. town ' or Charlotte was a eeaport,
,ior tney arc in tne same congres.
slonal district I assert that .Tne

i Times could not use such sophistry,
unless Tiostiuty ciouaea its Intelll- -

r.tence.. r
, ''The ct

my. Union speech llh,' inaccuracy.
j In my next speecn i aened that pa

per - to specify a single inaccuracy,
In Its Issue of August 4th It accepted
the challenge and., showed a sur
prising weakness by copying , mur.h
derogatory matter from The Ashevllle

. Gazette-New- s. The able editor - of
The Observer. Is .hard put 'when: he
resorts to irrelevant matter In other
columns in support of a clear-c- ut

contention. The Observer on its own
responsibility specified only two In
accuracies lit my-speec- and then

; referred to. the complaint of - The
Wilmington Messenger and The

' Evening Times, which I have already
mentioned. ,The - two - specifications
were, flretv that I was inaccurate In
saying that It had Published as
purpose of the conservative the re
tirement- - of Josephus Daniels from
the national committee.. In support
of my statement-- 1 cite that It pub-
lished in Its lwue of March 7th.
1907, a letter from Its correspondent,
Mr. t D. Adams, writing from
IUlelgh, in whicft in the answer of
an unnamed leader ho waa asked
the auction: 'What do you Intend
to do should you succeed In gainln
control of the. next state convention?
appeared the following words," 'De
feat KUchln for Governor, Justice
for Attorney General, and all ' the
rest of the nominee of the fifth rtla- -

trlrt crtmblnp. and last anj not lcu.--t
ouBt the editor of The News and
Observer from his position as na- -
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vnariotie paasea m accoraance there
with on the 14th. day of August, 1907,
notice Is herebv atven that an eiec.
tion wilt t be held on the lth day
of September, lJOf.'jpoIls, to open at
sunrise and close ,at: sunset!, on 4he
question ' Whether , a special tax of
two and one-ha- lf cents on the' value
Of teal and personal .property liable
tor taiatloft by the City of Charlotte
and seven and one-ha- lf cents on the
poll of each person liable to poll tax
residing the city of Charlotte
shall be levied.!' All : persoQs favor-
ing the levy of said special tax shall
vote i a " written or ; , ' printed hallot
without devise, with the word? For
Library ;Tax"" upon i It : Thos:f op
posed to ' the levy of said tax shall
.vote a written or printed ballot
without devise,1 with the words
"Against1 Library Tax" upon it In
the event said election i rexulta In
favor, of' said special tax, then, ' 'the
amount of moneys raised from such
tax shall be In lieu - of tha present
appropriation of Twenty-ft- v Hun
dred Dollars (f3.S0O.00;' to the said
Library. - v, , t ',.'.
' Notice is. further given that a new
regmtratlon of all qnalltled voters
within the limits of .the City of
Charlotte will be required tor. said
election, and that the rcgiHtratlon
bobks for said election wilt open on
the 17th day of August, A. D.. 1907.
and wilt close on the Jith day ot
tseptcmDer, A. p.,

I?y ordfr of the Rorird of AJdcr
mui of tli' City of Charluua,

J. A. ANDERSON1,
'

a .s City Clerk aad Treasurer.

Gonscrvatory ot Music
Sctwot ot Tirt

f
Tlddrcss for GatnloQuo ,party will be appreciated..

4V.A.Sumrner$i
'. Wmrllt Iredell County,

August 15th; HOT.
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